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Dear Folllowers off Christ,
all, Happyy Feastda
ay! In ven
nerating the
t marty
yr-apostlees Peter and
a Paul,
First of a
we celeb
brate the
e Mystery
y of the Church.1 Today, let us p
pray for the
t
Holyy
Father, fo
or the Ch
hurch thro
oughout the world
d and forr the unityy of all Christians..
We remember persecuted
d Christiaans, espe
ecially those in N
Nigeria, Irraq, Syria
and Sudan. Christtianity, th
hey say, iss now the
e world’s most peersecuted religion;;
this centtury has already
a
produced
p
more ma
artyrs tha
an any beefore.2 Ye
et today’ss
feast is linked indivisibly with the feast we
e celebrated on FFriday, the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.3 The
T Churcch springss from the Heart of
o Jesus; sshe is fou
unded on
4
Him, He,, the Head and we
e, the members. Indeed, att this tim e of the year,
y
and
as Pope Pius XII encourag
ged, it iss customa
ary to wo
orship thee Heart of
o Christ,
bruised by our offences, yet
y burniing with love and mercy fo
or us.5 We
W should
make repa
aration fo
or human
n sins, wh
hich offend God, damage self and
try to m
others, a
and obscure the Church’s
C
Divine be
eauty, ma
aking it h
harder fo
or people
e
to find th
heir way to Christ’’s Truth, G
Goodness and Lov
ve.
ngs me to
o my theme. For o
over the last deca
ades, the Church has
h been
This brin
calling u
us to makke an epicc shift in attitude, to focus less on tthe Churcch of the
e
Lord and
d more on
o the Lo
ord of thee Church
h. Instead of being
g inward looking,
seeking to chang
ge or to conservee the sta
atus quo, or beco
oming a moaning
minnie, w
we need to recall the joyfu
ul words of Paul VI
V that thee Church exists to
o
6
evangeliise. As disciples, our
o primaary task is
i to live like Jesu s, to reacch out to
o
others in
n love, an
nd to tran
nsform ou
ur culture
e with the
e Gospel. Today, this is nott
easy. In Britain, Catholics
C
are
a no lo nger marrtyred, ye
et some s uffer reputationall
a increaasingly marginalis
m
ed.7 A neew secula
ar culture
e
damage and our beliefs are
is in the
e ascendant, and this is w
why a new evangelisation
n is requ
uired, an
evangeliisation, in
n the worrds of St.. John Pa
aul II, “new in its aardour, new
n
in itss
8
methodss and ne
ew in itss expresssion.” Po
ope Francis in Evvangelii Gaudium
G
m

captures brilliantly the shift of attitude needed: “I dream of a missionary
option, .. a missionary impulse capable of transforming everything, so that the
Church’s customs, ways of doing things, times and schedules, language and
structures can be suitably channelled for the evangelisation of today’s world,
rather than for her self-preservation.”9
The word ‘evangelisation’ puts some people off; to others, it is unfamiliar, its
meaning watery. Evangelisation is a modern word – it means ‘to announce
the Good News’ – yet its origins go back to Jesus in the scriptures, Who told
us to go and “make disciples of all nations; baptise them .. and teach them to
observe the commands I gave you.”10 Evangelisation is two-way: it is about
you and I being changed by Christ, and it is about you and I proposing Christ
to others. This two-way process represents the beating Heart of Jesus, for in
essence Christianity is not a programme, not a set of doctrines, not a moral
code, but a Person.11 Once we grasp this, once we encounter Jesus Christ,
once we realise He loves us and wants us to be His disciple, then everything
else in our Catholic Faith and Tradition follows on.12 This spiritual foundation,
powered by the Holy Spirit, generates the new ardour, fire and urgency that
creates new methods and new expressions. It is an ardour enkindled and
renewed by meeting Jesus in Holy Mass, in Eucharistic Adoration, and in the
Gospels, which record His personality, words and deeds.13
Let me add another point. New evangelisation means reaching out to others,
person to person, to help them find in Christ, the Son of God and the Perfect
Human, an answer to their needs. But it also means, as Pope Francis urges,
seeking to baptise the culture in which we live, to reform our social and
economic structures with the values of Christ, and to live a simpler life-style in
service of the poor and needy.14 This is extremely challenging, for it makes us
review everything we do, even the way our parishes think and act. As priests,
we have been trained to be ‘chaplains to the Catholic community’ and as
people, we have been trained to expect a certain service-level. Yet new
evangelisation suggests that in future, priests will need to become missiondirectors and the people, lay apostles, witnessing to Christ with courage and
clarity at work, at home or wherever, however costly and counter-cultural.15
Over the last months, I have been visiting our diocesan schools and parishes,
getting to know everyone, and I rejoice to say that in the Diocese of
Portsmouth, the new evangelisation is well underway.16 Indeed, I thank God
for you all, the clergy and people of our wonderful diocese! I thank God for
all you do, for your faith and practice, for your prayers and support. I thank
you for your magnificent response to the Living Our Faith appeal.17 I thank
you for all you are doing in this Year of Faith in Action. I also thank you for
responding to the Called and Gifted Program, which seeks to clarify the
charisms, gifts and talents the Lord has given us for mission. Recently, to
assist the new evangelisation, we announced some changes to the Pastoral
Areas, grouping them into regional deaneries; this is something you will hear
more about over the summer. Meanwhile, in order to engage in new methods
and new expressions, the Diocese is currently making a decisive shift into new
media. Indeed, I invite you, if you have not done so already, to subscribe on
the diocesan website to our free, weekly, E-News magazine, with which, in the
autumn, the re-launched Portsmouth People will be correlated.

Let me end with a prayer. I was taught this prayer at school. I now commend
it to you: “Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, I implore the grace to love you daily
more and more”.18 Please say this prayer three times every morning, to unite
yourself afresh with Christ. New evangelisation is about a deeper friendship
with Him and a keener sense of what it means to be His disciple. I pray that
you will experience, understand, grasp and practice this for yourself over the
weeks ahead. But in the meantime, thank you for listening. May Mary
Immaculate, St. Edmund and the Winchester Martyrs pray for you. I wish you a
happy summer, with some time for blessed rest and relaxation.
In Corde Iesu
+ Philip
Bishop of Portsmouth.
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